Enhancement of plasminogen activation by surfactin C: augmentation of fibrinolysis in vitro and in vivo.
The reciprocal activation of plasminogen and prourokinase (pro-u-PA) is an important mechanism in the initiation and propagation of local fibrinolytic activity. We have found that a bacterial lipopeptide compound, surfactin C (3-20 microM), enhances the activation of pro-u-PA in the presence of plasminogen. This effect accompanied increased conversions of both pro-u-PA and plasminogen to their two-chain forms. Surfactin C also elevated the rate of plasminogen activation by two-chain urokinase (tcu-PA) while not affecting plasmin-catalyzed pro-u-PA activation and amidolytic activities of tcu-PA and plasmin. The intrinsic fluorescence of plasminogen was increased, and molecular elution time of plasminogen in size-exclusion chromatography was shortened in the presence of surfactin C. These results suggested that surfactin C induced a relaxation of plasminogen conformation, thus leading to enhancement of u-PA-catalyzed plasminogen activation, which in turn caused feedback pro-u-PA activation. Surfactin C was active in enhancing [125I]fibrin degradation both by pro-u-PA/plasminogen and tcu-PA/plasminogen systems. In a rat pulmonary embolism model, surfactin C (1 mg/kg, i.v.) elevated 125I plasma clot lysis when injected in combination with pro-u-PA. The present results provide first evidence that pharmacological relaxation of plasminogen conformation leads to enhanced fibrinolysis in vivo.